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MASTERING OUR DIFFICULTIES

. '"Who art thou, 0 great mountain? before Zerubabel thou shalt beoome
splain." (Zeohar~ah 4:7)

The· young prophet Zeohariah was a part ofa oompany that returned

from exile to restore the city of Jerusalem and to rebuild its temple.
,~~.A.-.l \

These hadi'entered upon their task with great expeotations and with hot
.. t..o-t..

enthusias~. But they did not 'find the task half so easy as theyvex-

peot~d. They enomunteredeone mountainobs ~~r~ after the other.

.,
I

At· last, hope deferred made the heart a-- bit siok. They deoided to build

ho~sesfor themselves and to let the impossible task of the building of

the temple take oare of itself.

No. it was to this depressed and discouraged ~that God sent this

young prophet. He oame to them as' a son of enoouragement. His was a great

~~. Blessed is the man in any day who is able to put hope into the

.~. Blessed is he who ·is able to ohange sobs of dispair into songs

ot expeotation. Zeohariah did not d-enY the reality of their difficulties.
-

He was sure, however, tJ;lat those diffl-oulties might be overoome. "Who

••• art thou, 0 greatIlD.ountain? before Zerubabel thou shalt beoome a 'plain.~..'
~ .. ".

".L .:

This was a timely word when "it was uttered in the long ago. It is just···

as up-to-date at this moment as when it was first uttered.

I

This,i& the oase beoause we of today face difficulties just as

mountainous as those faced by th.,,·Jews ~ that distant yesterday.
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"Mastrringour Difficulties"

I
1

~e need this heartening word today beoause we too are confronted

by mountains of difficulty.

1. We have to face difficulties as individuals. This is true of every

on~ of us. Theroed of life may stretch over level distanoe for a while

but sooner or- later it comes up against some kind of mountain where the

going becomes so hard as to seem impossible. Many of you realize what I
. . \

mean because ,au.have been taught by your own experienoes. Your mauntain

may not be like that of your neighbor, but .all of us soon or lateoome

face to faoe with diffioulties, with rugged mountains that seem to blook

our way altogether •

. For some it may be a mountain of disappointm-ent, dear dreams that never

oame tru~
,

For others ~t is a mountain of eoonomio diffioulty. Losses

have come and wealth has given plaoe to want. For others still it is some

handioap that seems to make any gallant olimbing impossible. Paul knew

this experienoe. He was hampered by a thorn in the flesh. Just what that

thorn was I do not know but Paul was sure that it was aara ball and ohain

about his ankle that made his going hard. We have our individual diffi-
I

culties, all of us.

2. Then we have our diffioulties as a group. These people in the long

ago were undertaking to rebuild their ohurch but mountains of opposition

stood in th~ way. We are undertaking to build here at the oenter of this

oity a vio~orious,~ife-giving churoh. By heroic sacrifices you have

ereoted the building. Now it remains to use it for the glory of God. Of
, , -

all the 'churohes I think a downtown city ohurch is the most neoessary.

It is to the city what the heart is to the human body.' To weaken such a
"

church is to ~eaken every ohurch. To strengthen suoh a ohuroh is to give

to every ohurch added strength.

The downtown ohuroh is not only the most essential but it is the

It is a ohurch without a parish. The whole oity must be
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its parish.- It is a church that is constantly giving members to other

churcpes. It is a church that finds especial difficulty in keeping a

growing Sunday School because its members can send their children to,

supurban churches with much greater ease. Suburban churches oan live with

one service a Sunday. The downtown church must have two or it cannot live.

It must be a constantly growing church with an evangelistic program. Its

difficulties have multiplied as modern Christians have become increasingly

afraid of night air. We have our difficulties as a church but we must meet

and overcome them or both the church and the city will suffer great lo~s.

3. Then we have our national difficulties. What mountains loom against

the sky as we face the future a~ a nation. Capital is at war with labor,

and labor with capital. Each seems bent on getting advantage of the,other.

~he cry of each seems to b~ 'every fellow for himself and the devil take

the hindmost.' But whenever that becomes the attitude of the individual or

the group the devil also gets the foremost. Meanwhile the public, the

innocent bystander, suffers as well. We have o'ur distressing national

difficulties that cannot be settled except in a spirit of good will.

II

Now what do we do about these difficultie~In the larger world fi~ld

we may feel that there is little we can do but there is certainly something

we can do about the difficulties that confront us personally. What are we

to do about the mountains that block our path and seem to make any further

progress impossible. , When we find ourselves thus shut in we react in various

ways.

1. Some shut their eyes to their difficulties and refuse to acknowledge

that they exist. This isan excellent method provided the mountain that you
\

confront is imaginary. Often ~hat is the case. Physicians tell us that

more than half of the patients in our hospitals are suffering from diseases
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a\ real disease. Most of the disastrous wrecks that are suffered by com-

j, ' mercial planes are call1sed' by theavi,ator flying his plane into the side of ....i*

a mountain. The fact that he imagines there is no moUntain there does not
,

pr~vent the crash. The other night when I started for the door in the dark'

there was no ~hair to obstruct my way. But that did not save me a barked

shin when I ran into it. We cannot get rid of any difficulty by simply

ignoring it. A little child stood before me and shut his eyes and said,.

"You,can~t s~e me," but I could see him none the less.

3. There are others th~t come face to face with difficulties, realize

their reality, yet determine to avoid them. When a mountain obstructs

their way they seek neither to change it into a plain nor to climb over

it~ They try to go round it. They ar~ the apostles of the easy way. Ther

are determined to shun conflict at all costs. They put co~ort above

character, decide to live on Easy Street regardless of the fact that that

street alway~ ends in~Rotton Row.

There is no surer way to failure than to make comfort our first aim. -, .;,

When Israel became divided as a nati9n Jeroboam became king of the ten

tribes. He rea~ized that while the nation was divided politically it w~s

~till one in religion. He feared that this religious oneness woul~ in

evitably lead to political oneness unless he did something about it. There-
/

fore he sought t.o destroy the faith of his people. How did he set about

it? By appealing,to their love of ease. He did not tell them that their

~elition had proved futile, that it was false and useless. He merely said:

"It Is all right but it costs too much. It is too much for you to g~ve up

to Jerusalem." Thus taking the'easy way the nation rotted down. To make

ease the test will mean the same for you and me.

l'
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, ,'tho•• who,;bavcr '.ld:llto put heart into the hopele.s and to ohaJl8e sobs
, oJ )'

1n~ aongs. ~h1a' IOunS pro,paet did not shut his 818s to thedittiow.~1••
, '. ..: .... _ ,": ~ . ,. I /

'but h. 'aoed tb.em. in the Ught at .Ood. 'l'.bustaaing them, he ut~ere4 ~

'heartening .,\Vor4s "W.b.e art thou, 0 p.at ~unt81n? be:tore Zerubabel

'a~lt become.8 pl~D."
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1.~1ll~ :ou.~;o~~
I .

w~ need' thl& word today beoause we, too tare oonrronted by d1tt1

oultie••,

l~ We have our internat10nal dittioultie.. The mil110ns all round

the world are eager for abiding peaoe. They long tor a sen•• at seourity.

W1l1 a good d81 'ever oome when men shall beat their swords 1nto plowshare.
, ..\\~-",t J

and their spears into pruning hooks and v.learn war any more? Everybody lonss

, tor suoh 8 day. '1'00 'lew expeot it. -This i8 the oas.e beoause dittioulties

~;

:/·

,
mountain-high seem to blook the road that leads to permanent world peaoe.

Thus we have our international diffioulties.

"2. !hen we have our diffioulties as a nation. At th1s moment oapital

-aud laoor,are waatin@ millions as they war with .aoh other. In this mad
J _

~attle tor suprem~oy there is too little indioat1on ot any unselfish d8sire

tor the oommon good. Eaoh seems bent on IJlastering the other without the

least regard tor those who belong to neither at their groups, In suoh an

'~ttirmati.on at everl tellow tor himself and the devil take the hlndlrLOst J

the devil thteatnes to get the toremost 8S well. We are oonfronted toda,

bt grim national problems.

3. ~'ll1en we ha.,.. our pl-oblems as 8 ohuroh. I am tb~nJcing at pre.ent

of our own looal ohuroh. You have builded here 8 magnifioent plant in the

'4owntown seotion ot our oity~ It is my oonviotion that 'ot.all ohurohe.

1, '" .' the most important is the downtown oi ty ohurch. It stands ""here oross
~

4, J

~ the orQwded W8YS ot lite." It stands amidst the oity trattio ,proolaiming

;, by its ·very presenoe that man shall not l1ve by bread alone. It is to the

oity somewhat as the heart is to the human body. It it is strong and

vigorous it helps every other ohuroh in the oity. It it beoomes weak and

- ~altering 1t weakens every other ohuroh.
'0

.. the ~wntown oity ohuroh i8 .. all others the most neoe.sar" even
-

so iti.th.lmoat di:rtioult. This 1s the oase tor JI18I11 reasons. In the
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tlr\st place, it 1s a ohurch without a' -pariah. The whole oity must be its .

parish•. Therefore many of its ~~ber8 ~vein the very shadow of strong

suburban ohurohes. It these have ohildren otten they go to this nearby

churoh to Sunday-sohool. By and by they Join and take their parents with

them. Tbus the "downtown oit1 ohuroh 1s oonstantly giving members to suburban
... l

ohurohes. Sinoe 1t is thus oonstantly giving it must be oonstant11 re-
'-

oeiving. This it must do toa greater degree than other ohurohes bl cap-
,

turing "f'rom without instead ot nurturing trom within. The suburban ohuroh

oan etten keep aliY. by the members received tram its churoh sohool. Suoh

is not generally the 08se with 8 downtown .oity ohuroh. Th1s ohurOh must

be aggressively evangelistio or die.

To o,onquer 88 it should it' must have mo~e than one viotorious Sunday

serv1.oe. Tbe suburban ohuroh may live on one servioe a week, but not the

downtown ohuroh. 'It must have not only a morning servioe but an evening
/ -

servioe a8 well. This has increased its diffioulties. Evening service.

have'gone out ot .style. The modern Ohristian is, generally speaking, too

delioate to raoe the night ajr. In spite or these ditfioulties not a tew

downtown,ohurohes are ~oing from viotory to viatory, but many are sickly

and some have died. We taoe our ditfioulties as 8 churoh.
/' r....-... ~ ..(. --rL:.~ ,,~#''-.' ~...~~ ...~ e..:-.....,~ I t..111-."'--'" ---
, 4.' Thea we--h&\X&-&Ul'---!n&~t18l ditfioulties. Some 01 yeu are looking,

with eyes tull of torebod1ngat the mountains that seem to blook ,our path

even now. 70r 80me 1t is an eoonomio diffioul~y. You are tacing a pros

peot ot want where onoe there was wealth. lor others it is some personal

loss. The b11ghting ot some- hope, the_death of some dear dream. "'lor oth&.l's

still it is a domestio tragedy that has hung orepe not upon the door ot

your b~me but upon the door ot your heart. Then there are others still to

whom the mountain 1s some handioap that you teel to be 88 a ball and ohain

about your ankle. For others still it is the seeming impossibility ot your

being what you long to be or doing what you long to do. We have our indi

vidual ditf~oulties.



What are we going tqdo about thes8 dittioulties'/When our road

oome. up against some toreboding mountain we do not all reaot in the same

BM8st.~lpg Our Diftioulties"
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tashion.

I
r
r

I

#--tt. ~
l.~e, sO.ale,.ignore the mount_ain, shut their eyes to it al-

together. This is 8 very real remedy providing the mountain is not 8
- ,

reality. Otten that is the oase. Physioians t~ll us that more than halt

at the patients that oooupy beds in our hospitals are suttering trom disea.8.

ot the mind rather than ot the body. An imaginary pain i. Just 88 _or

mentlng 8S 8 real pa~n. The onlydifterenoe is that generally speaking

it!s harder to oure. Imaginary diffioulties ought to be ignored.

But it ignoring is a real remedy tor imaginary evils, it is equally

true that suoh a oourse is an imaginary remedy for evils that are reel.

Themabority ot'the acoidents that betall our oommeroial planes oome about

by" the pilo~s tlying in~o the side of a mountain. This pilot may be quite

sure that there is no mountain there, but it he is mistaken the wreak is

just 88 fatal as it he had known ot ita existenoe all along. When I started

tor the door the other night, I waa sure that there was no obstruotion in

my wa1 t but the taot that-'I was sure did not save me trom the barked shin

that resulted trom my running into a ohair. Theretore we oannot master

our real mountains by simply shutting our .yes.

2. There is 8 seoond group that, ooming up against a mountain, retuse

either to level it with the ground or to scale it. They seek aD eas1 way ,

round it. They believe that the supreme purpose ot lite should not be to

tind oharacter, but comfort. When they stand at the torks ot the road

they do not ask whioh ~urn leads to their desiredtgoal, but whioh so avoids

all mountains 8S to be easy to travel. These are determined to live on

Easy Itreet even though that street may end in RottenR~

But to ~ke ease the test at oonduot is surely to make a tragio' me.s

ot the business ot living. Jeroboam wreoked a Whole nati~n in that fashion.',
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When he beoame king ot the ten tribes he.realized that while the Israelites

were divided politically they were still one religiously. He wes afraid

that. if they oontinued to .beone in religion they wQuld soon beoome one

·1·
/.· . '"~olitioally. Theretore , be set about the task at .dlTldfigg them religiously.

Bow did he go about it? Be did not teil them that their relision was wrong.
-

Be told them that it was too oostly, that they oould set by at tar les8 ex-

. penae.This was his word: "It is too muoh tor you to go up to Jerusalem."

1\,
f

I

.
"To demand an easy way out ot a hard situation is 8 sure road to tailure.

7 3• There are others-who go bravely forward until their slIlOothe road

seems to oome to a dead end against Bome mountain. Then they make an abjeot

surrender. I Sometimes these tall in selt-pity and wail bitterly: tt~y should

this happen to me?" But whether in oowardly selt-pity orin bitterness

they tell themselves that the mountain oan never either be made into a

plain or. soaled. Thus they acoept deteat 8S tinal and oomplete.

~uring my first year in the ministry I was moved trom a oountry oirouit

to 8 ohuroh in the oity. It 80 happened that the pastor whose plaoe I

took was very popular. For this reason the oongregation blamed his .lder

tor moving him. They blamed 1}im tor going. They b18Jll8d me tor oolDing.

But sinoe I was the only man on the tield all three blames tell on me. A~

my tiret appearanoe in the pulpit two sisters si~ti~g in the tront pew~

gave me one glanoe and then burst into tears. Even atter the wondertul .

sermon that I preaohed the atmosphere did no~ greatly ohange. Theretore,

a tew daY8 later one oa~ with the enoouraging news that Mr. X was goi~

to quit the ohuroh'iI "Why?" I questioned. "Beoause you are Dot big enougjl

to till the plaoe and he is not going to stand b1 and have the ohuroh t81~

about his ears," wa8 the oandid and kindly answer.

Some six weeks later, atter I had heard other words/equally enoouraging

I oame into the pulpit one morning, held up a sheat ot paper, and said, "S••

I saw somethingthis? It is peper tor the writing ot ohuroh cert1fioates.
J

1
l

J=---_--:..._------------------
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When" (aooording to the oustom ot some thirty-tive

,, .•

years ago) "he knooked the stopper in it began to splutter end boil as it

the last drop ot it were going to esoape. I oould hardly keep tram shouting

at the stranger, 'drink it, man, drink itl You will lose it all.' But the

wreokless spendthrift ~aited until it had la,sed into silenoe. Then I looked

and ·oould h~rdly oredit what I saw. For, believe it or not, the bottle

seemed as tull as it wesst the beginning. NOthing had esoaped but a ,tew ~

. bubbles." ,So I said, "You who have been bubbling, oome and get your let

ters." Nobody oame. Yet there .r.al~8Ys those who tall in abjeot sur

render betore a real ditfioulty.

~ 4. Then there is a fourth group who neither shut their eyes, nor de

mand an easy way, nor surrender. They dety their mountains and either

level them with the plains or olimb over them•. This was a possibility

ahead ot thedisooureged people to whom Zeohariah spoke. It ~a a possl

bI1ityahead tor you and me. This is a word ~or everyone ot us. Who art

thou, 0 mountain? betore me thou shalt beoome a,plain.

III

Bow shall we thus master our mountains?

1. In winning suoh a victory it would help us to realize that the

mountains we face are not altogether unique. Perhaps you teel that nobody

was ever contronted~ such ugly diffioulties as yourselt. But ditti

oulties are inoidental to tme,Gusiness ot living. Lite, it it is ot any

worth 'at all, is a oontliot. This 1s espeoially true ot the Christian

11fe. It you have made up your mind to be 8 follOwer ot Jesus Ohrist you

better makeup your mind to might and to fight gallantly. Jesus was 8ager

tor followers, but he' never onoe appealed to any man's loyalty on the bas!'•.
,

that that ~oyalty would oost him nothingl Jesus knew that to tollow him

was surely to get into trouble.



lor instanoe when one 08Dle asking a "Are there te. thetbe saved?"
,

Jesus did Dot give the desired aDswer. Be did not ssy whether ~h.re ~

would be many or tew. "Instead he said: "Strive to enter in at the straight

gate." atrive--thatis a word· wet with sweat and tlecked with blood. It
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is a muscular, battling word. It means tight to enter in, agoni~e somewhat

as Jesus agonized in Gethsemane to enter in. If you are finding' life a

tight, therefore it is nothing more than what is to be expeoted. It you

are esoaping all confliot you better look well to your guideposts tor the

chances are that yqu are on the wrong road.

~2. It w1ll help also to remember that the mountainous diftioulties

that COnfront us are one big reason tor our being here. I put 80me work

and muoh hope into a oerta1n meeting years ago. I inYlted an able man

whom"I held" In peoul1ar honor tQ be the speaker. I expeoted hundreds It

Dot thousanda to come to hear his one address, but a mere handtul oame.

Th~ tailure depre.sed me while it made me indignant. I apologiztd to the

great man whom I had invited. Whined a bit, perhaps. Anyway he gave this

fIne answer: "My son, it everybody were just as interested in the good 8S

thel ought to be the Lord would not need you and me. Beoause tbey are not,

that is the reason we are here."

Do you tind yourself up against diftioulties that loom'so large that

they seem stark impossibilities? That means that yours i8 a plaoe at

peculiar honor. You have oome to the kingdom tor such a time as this.

Theretore instead ot whining, instead of pitying yourselt, instead at telling

yourself that nothing oan be done about it, rather thank God that he can

trust you enough to matoh you against these mighty mountains. For believe

me, these forbidding mountains ere one big reason tor lour being where you

are.

). It will help us turther to bear in mind that there is no dittioult"
~c.,

no obstruoting mountain that oan ....k our t1nal deteat. Instead we oan

m,k~ ·every slngle opposit10n minister to our enriohment. Paul had toundl
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this !rae 80 many times that he had reaohed a definite oonolusion. "We

know.t:I he deolares, "that all things work together for good to them that

love God." This is true of the road that stretohes. away in level distanoes •
•

It Is .equally true ot the road that winds over rugged mountains. In-tact,

when we look about us tor those who have lived most richly we tind that

they are not sheltered Bouls tor whom life has been eas1~ They are rather

those wbose road haa been blooked in by one forbidding mountain atter aD

other. Every difficulty, theretore, however great, may add to our enrioh-

mente

4. linally, it we ohange our mountains into plains or if we are to

soale them as if they were level ground, we must approaoh tham undergirdea

by 8 vital faith in God. He alone is our adequaoy for meeting life's im

possibilities. Jesus perhaps had this.word of the Prophet in mind when Be

1
i

-

deolared that everyone whose faith is real oan toss mountains about &s a

juggler tosses his ball.

It is through taith in God that we aohieve the impossible within our

selves. Our Lord is oonstantly oalling us to what in our own strength we

oannot aooomplish. One day he looked into the tace of a man who·had been

tlat at his baok tor thirty-eight years. He oommanded this man to dO the

. impossible. WoRis., take up thy bed, and walk." But as he willed what Jesus

willed tor him, 88 he believed that he oould do what was oommanded, the ia

possible beoame possible and he rose and wllked. To be new oreations in

Ohrist Jesus, to love our ne1ghbors a8 we love ourselves, these are big

impossib11it1e. that beoome possible only through faith in God.

No~ only do we beoome the impossible ,through faith,but w. also ao

oomplish the 1lJlPos8ible.'\The writer to the Hebrews oalle attention to the

tact that wh11e the EgyPti~S and Hebrews went down the same road, en~
, \

oountered th~ same 1mpassibl~ barrier, the Red Se~J one found this barrier

a terminus, the other found i~ thoroughfare. One found it a waf ,Of' death

and the other found it a way ot 'ite. Why the ditterenoe? It was not that
",,-,
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.~sijl.a;~4:at ~~l'ew alaTes was BUllel'lar ,to the Es1pt1ane. The 41ttel'enae

.as ~~~t~he Hebrews had faith In God while the others dld not •
. ' . J ; ,

~ Bad 8 frlend pointed out that little handful at dlsoiples who le81'S

ago went into the upper room where the, experlenoed Penteoost and had s81d
, ,

to me: '''Whese are going to remake the world. They are going tospre8d
1': .•

4 '.-

. over this Roman Empire 11ke a 11te-81ying springtime. In their presenoe

the flowers, are going to bloom and millions ere going to be made oonsoious

ot God. By them the whole world 1s golng tab. ohanged." Bad anyone

spoken after that tashion, I should have sald, "Imposslble." In so 8aylng

I would have been entlrely right. Yet it happened none the less. The

same may be true tor us. Theretore, I may dare to shout in the presenoe

ot the dit'tioulties th~t oonfront~: "Who art thou, "great mountain?

betore me as I approaoh you in the t'ellowsh1p at God, thou shalt beoome a

plalnJ"

",~


